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Sudoku:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Manhattan Public Works

Dale Houdeshell

The Public Works Department provides the resources to efficiently manage and maintain programs those services and facilities that are vital to the community’s health, safety, and welfare such as: streets and traffic control devices; storm drainage and flood protection systems; and public buildings. The Utilities Division makes its home in the Public Works Department.

Cowboys Stadium, which seats 100,000 fans, is an engineering marvel that goes to prove everything really is bigger in Texas. The sheer size of the 3 million-square-foot stadium is staggering. It boasts the most spectacular column-free room in the world, stretching a quarter-mile in length and tall enough for the Statue of Liberty to fit inside.

The stadium's 660,800-square-foot retractable roof can be open or closed, depending on weather conditions. It takes 12 minutes to open or close each roof panel and the roof opening is visible from an elevation of five miles. Two enormous arches, soaring 292 feet and weighing 3,255 tons each, support the roof.
Officer Contacts

President:
Josh Sommerfeld - jsomma@ksu.edu

Vice President:
Levi Ewing - levie@ksu.edu

Treasurer:
Walter Hicks - whicks@ksu.edu

Recording Secretary:
Charles Loughman - ducks@ksu.edu

Corresponding Secretary:
Luke McIntosh - lmc58@ksu.edu

Newsletter Editor:
Scott Keffer - scotty26@ksu.edu

Historian:
Xinchi Zhang - loewe@ksu.edu

StuCo Rep:
Carl Peterson - cjpeterson@ksu.edu

Fresh/Soph Rep:
Cole Turner - memighty@ksu.edu

Grad. Rep:
Wesley Nyberg - wnyberg@ksu.edu

Activities Chair:
Heath Brunton - brunton@ksu.edu

Special Projects:
Gus Wuertz - afwuertz@ksu.edu

Webmaster:
Michael Hare - mthare@ksu.edu

Open House Chairs:
Sam Corey - score@ksu.edu
Sam Hegarty - samheg10@ksu.edu
Lauren Winnen - lwinnen@ksu.edu

Steel Bridge Chairs:
Matt Arnold - mlarnold@ksu.edu
John Handke - john19@ksu.edu
Tyler Ummel - ummel13@ksu.edu

Concrete Canoe Chairs:
Jessica Hennes - jlhenn12@ksu.edu
Brianna Krysztof - briannak@ksu.edu

2011 Regional Chairs:
Rob Murphy - murph40@ksu.edu
Rachel Spicer - rspicer@ksu.edu

Help Wanted

This year, Kansas State is the host of the Regional competition for Steel Bridge and Concrete Canoe. Volunteer helpers will be needed for these competitions. Make sure to keep free the dates of:

April 28-30

More information on helping will be made later.

Also, helpers will be needed for the Open House on:

April 16

These two opportunities offer great chances to get or stay involved with the Kansas State ASCE chapter.

Schedule

February 3: Officer Meeting
February 10: MKEC (Greg Allison)
February 17: Officer Meeting
February 24: Assembly
March 3: Officer Meeting
March 10: Assembly
March 17: Officer Meeting (St. Patrick’s Day)
March 31: Assembly
April 7: Officer Meeting
April 14: Assembly
April 16: Open House
April 21: Picnic
April 23: F.E. Exam
April 28-30: Regionals